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Multilateral Plan

U.S. Supports NATO Nuclear force
i’Ai;‘S CAP) Th- State- : in Copenhagen. to the ef-

pledged it. -uppoit r'ifiv Jot fer > U.a* th" United States is will-
an integrated European . npch-ar trig to harp it' nti'-lear rerpon't-
fop r- within th*- fi atM-v.-oj k of miiiy with a unified Europe-art
the North Allan!le'Ttea', - (Jigun- tone. : ii/.ati’ir.'to head off “jiiolrfcnjlion" i' The NA.TO parjiairicntarjans
of pur/ lv national nucleai force.'.. ' wound up their meeting v/ithlthe

George W. Bal undersecretary | adoption Of resolutions) on the”'po-
of state, lofd the nosing version of 1 iitical, economic. ..scientific land
tht- eighth 'annual NATO parha- ’cultural aspects off thej alliance,
tiient'irian;:’ r o’’n fere h c <» that One of these, introduced by Sen.
Washington would fin e ■;<■! ipu>, Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., called
•ct.iisideration to a genuinely mul-t for a conference of j American,
lifateral Euiopeap ballistic missile j Canadian." Lalin-American and
force, fully coordinated with thei Western European _govemrrfenU.
olliet d-terrent force, of NATO ! rometm.e next year: tjo map' the

BALL* STATEMENT reilej :j economic development) of Central
afed tf*iie positively what Me- and South America, - j
’George igßundv., "special asfutant Ball said that while a European
fjn national secti/jtj affair-.. ie- nuclear contribution, from a
ccntly toid an AUanlir association ! ly military standpoint; is not ur-

India Halls Chinese Counterattack
NEW LEI,III. India (APi In-

dian and Red Chinese troop;
fought .sharp h;,*!l- ye terriav nil
tie- northeastern frOnt of India'sUUfh elared pord-t war.

A Jlefense Minister spoke, man
said the Indian force* were hnld-
i'j.g.lhctr ground'against what he
ceiled a massive Chinese counter-
attack. -

.

mih'aiy buildups around the dis-
tuned tjfudi-r area? It alrc> said i
the- Chinese forces} "suffered :
heavv earualues under refloated
lx mibardmen is by Indian troops" -
m the Waking area 'lfov. '6 and >
Nov 12 -

--V'j ' i
THE VILLAGE of. Walo'ng. If)!

miles west, of Burma, is-la key J
defensive area for Indian |
Its,.fail.to the H«-d Chinese could 1
tiive llje Comiriunisl-x ; a, natural j
passage down the -hatjikk jiof the;
Ijiihtt River Into tnajiir; rfil pro- j
ducinfi areas India’s f Assam 1
State: ' • I

i lit-d
'

Chine:** broadcasts heard
ii) Tokyo said the Communist
f')'. were sinking back after
lh;/‘ Indians, bad hid dov.n 9 heavy
:t tiller;.- barrage toYover troops
a Ican' -Dj; on Chindse ' bolder ‘

g > :<rds ntpr Wolang. *} ' 1 . ' 1 _

•By. Indian account, flic Chinese Saturn Rock OK
lud bpened a big attack; op CAPfyCAXA. . Fm.,<A P)
a ca around Wolam*. But (be Chi- —The ((real Saturn rocket scored
'tte,;e lirorsdcast nieanorurd it,-, third •straitjht t* A -.in>
fii;.o at Towang. about 300 miles;cess yesterday and' t^te-Unitedv/cst ofWolang. ’ > . States mounted another itung on

The f;-:hl>ng appeared. to be the ladder to the nv.ne
'• miss'*-

'antiMi'? I he- lercest sinre the Chi-
nese launched., their a'l-ont push
into disputed border areas Qct.
20J

: Ivcher, Pckini; radio said the
CoinmunLl regime hud deln'erod
a serums ornlrd to India against
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With its missive "eight-enmne
power'-plant fully fueled =f«r the
first -time. Ih'| iOlMoot -1550-1 on
monster sent A thujldortliip roll-
inn across the! Cape at, it soared
on a flight of! four minutes and
55 seconds. i
NEW WItTAMY',

NOW l:30-3:25-5:20-7tlV9:15
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gently needed, the United States
wquld understand if a unified Eu-

Duplication. Ball said, referring ;
to national deterrent forces, [■ is;
neithx.7 wise nor desirable. Ball
stressed that Europe's participa-

must- be fully 'coordinated
with the Americanfc-ffort. j

One member of the American
'•on/yesMonal delegation -said the
U.S. administration Ls readv 1 to

ROGER VADIMS
UNCUT MASTERPIECE!

“LES LIAISONS -

DANGEREUSES"
(Dangerous Love Affairs)
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FINAL PERFORMANCE
TONI^T

SCHWAB AUDITORIUM
8 P.M.

Tickets may be'purchased
at the door

5:30 P. M.

ai HUB Desk

Jury Blames Riot
On Federal Action

rope v.-ishes to play a larger role.
...

'

in nuclear defense. ; • j OXFORD, Mt>s. IJP' A counts
A British delegate asked if thej, grand jury accused federal mar-;

American government wdukUsell'' s hals vesterdav r of -agitating and!nuclear Weapons to Europe or - violence" in a night of;help with technical knowledge in .
,

their manufacture. - - i ] bloody noting over desegregation

BALL SAID the United States a* the University of Mississippi,
v/ould give sympathetic attention The grand jqry returned two
to - any European proposal pro- ! mdiclme-.its in the case, but. un- j
vided that the European force was; der Mississippi law. the names of •multinational and manned on a

, j *,
. :

multinational basis. . ; the persons and the charges will-.
be kept 'secret . until arrests are
made: 1

Circuit Judge'Walter M. O’Barr
Cold newsmen the persons in-
dicted were not.residents of Mis-
sissippi. ‘

He also said. “Neither the Pres-
ident' nor the:'attorney general
was named.”.

seek- an amendment to the law to Sheriff Joe Ford of Lafayette
permit ejcport of warheads or nu- County was ordered by the grand
clear know-how, to a genuinely!in'- jury to place the two. persons un-
tc-grated European force. | «der arrest and have them ‘‘in the
* This would be a blow to French; next session of court.” which is

President Charles tie -Gaulle’s am- ] March 2. 1963. • £ \

bitibus' goal of a strictly. French. O'BARR,' a Mississippi native,
nuclear striking force.’and would ; previously charged the 23-man
predict* development of • .*juchi grand jury’ 1° indict anyone who
weapons in other NATO countries helped incite the Sept 30 riot at

■■such as West Germany and Italy, the university—including Presi-
Presurnably. Britain’s existing dent Kennedy and “stupid • little

nuclear capacity would eventually . brother Robert Kennedy,” the
be : merged into the European U.S. attorney* general,
force. . . !' In its final report, the grand

jury assailed Chief U.S. Marshal
James P. McShane for his order
to fire tear gasj toward demon-
strating crowds the night James
H. Meredith, a Negro, entered the
university under federal court
orders. • i i

"WE FIND that this illegal ac-
tion on the part of McShane set
off the tragic violence which fol-
lowed.” the grand jury said.
But the grand I jury commend-
ed the marshals “for not firing
their pistols directly into the,
crowds/’ j Y

In Washington, Ally. Gen. Ken-
nedy said the grand jury “could
not or did not, consider all the
evidence" relative, to the rioting:

Kennedy said .all federal actions
on Sept. 30 “were made by pre-
arrangement” . .with Mississippi
Gov. Ross Barngtt—this in answer
to the grand jury claim that fed-
eral authorities gave insufficient
notice that they were bringing
in Meredith.

HILLEL CALENDAR
Events

this Sunday . . .

LOX % BAGEL
BRUNCH

10:30 A.M. -

Sponsored by
Sigma Alpha Mu

MOVIE .. . 8 p.m.

"HAMLET"
starring

Laurence Olivier

<Q\ INDIES
HOAGIE

h,te

ihll a
7-10 P.M:

HOME
j DELIVERY

1 ! call
c

AD 7-2408 or AD 8-0236

Today 1130. 3:31. 5:32. 7:33, 9:34

SUN. 2:36. 4:53. 7:10. 9:27

TENNESSEEWILLIAMS"
GREAT FIRST COMEDY!

t-s*-o- Gojv/un -
‘
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Everybody's Welcome

TONIGHT!!
at the

AG HILL PARTY
Featuring . . •

• Full Course Ham Dinner

Rec Hall

Recognition of Awards and Scholarships
Bingo and Door Prizes I
Square and Round Dancing
Crowning Miss Agriculture

Tickets $1.35
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